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Wo have bifor- ui a eorrespond- -

tij t tt n n upon a matter which if correot- -

ly represented should lend to a

1
pilifu investigation It senilis that
certain poraonr claiming to havi
KovtHQOinnt authority yiait private
homes- - npneially during business
hours and demand of tho Hawaiian
housekeeper whom they tuny find
in oueh residences to ece tbeir mar
rige crtificates Our eorrespoud

Ai eut who is a well known business
man is evidtitiy rery angry it Mich

au impudence on the part of these

t
persons whom h believe represent
tho Protective Leagne or whatever
the names of thw alphabetical Hooio

tiea may baHe aaked cur advioe andv
wo think we can asvira him that
any person coming around ashing
such an impertinent question is

wholly uoauthorizel to do oo by
the High Sheriff or any other au- -

thorny ani that hti hounfllsnp r

can aufely put the dog oa the in ¬

truder or oall a policeinin tn haru
him thrown into th1 gutter even i

he in pretending to be a parson or a

loafing reformer Our oorni pnid
out says that not olono wj his
piemises invaded but many hornet
iu the vicinity whero frequently lh
Hawaiian wotnoi wore bulliod ami
frirfbUucd by tlis demand for a

marriage certiGcato Wfl advice the
Hawaiian women to refer all diihi

L ou peraous calling around during
v4 the absence of their employers to

the offices or Blpraa oi places of
business of ouoh employers Wo
dont j chink the reformers would
call very frequsntly We oall Ihi
attention of the notice to the mat
ter basausa the intruders may ba

t roouuri in uisguiso cu miBsinaunep

t i

5

uot that there is muuh difference
between the two olaHns

VACCINATION AND SMAt LPOX

The country will feel relieved
when it hear ol Dr Ooopeid en
couraging statement that lhrt ii
no rase ofi smallpok on Kauai or
elsewhere iu tho Territory barring
probably the f ier tl qmr inline
station Thcro was a cm ill nurt
huwevar oud sorai of tho mii who
voted in favor of tha bill ripslm
the vaooinstion law wut to a d j tor
and vere vsocinaed

Wo are at all tims opposed to
compulsory yacoination boaiMB wo

believe that such a policy U a Neri

oun infrincemeut on individual
liberty Ws uphold the Ecglih
systom where a parout csn go be
fore a magistrate and h ivi hi
children exempt from vaccination if

hr oonsnientiously and intell gently

f i give his reasbaM Of uoucse in
Eagland the maiittrafes ari not on
p tr with our dispensers of juMuti in

tie bsekweods wht rH th i Hewaiau
nijutiasalea lift their voicej

Wo print below an lnterpHru
article oa the subjoct of vacoluaioa

from the Chicago H ral lItcord in
which a comparison i mvle be
tvvoon the small pjx epidftuiieR in
Chicago and Hawaii It reads as
follows

One iipw paie of smallpox was re
ported Saturday and it w dlscov
orod that the patient like practical
ly all her predraessjrs of the spring
and winter ha 1 never bean vaa
cinatod It is instruotive to note
also that so perfect ii the command
of the disease through the goueral
praotius of vacoimtion t hit tho
health department oxbibitad no
alarm over the story that fifteen
nogroes who ha I bosn exposed at
Kankakee had left for this city

The smallpox pitiioi iu fiat a
thing of the pait and wo hnvn only
to contrast incidents like tin abotei
the control of the disease in Ohiongo
and the per fact neonrity thtt is felt
against it here v ith the eidt mCH
of old during whijh vacinatirn
was almost untried to appreciate
tbo marvelous change that hat boon
wrought by thia preveutivo Muro
ovar mfeans for a striking nontrast
are furnished jiut now in the Per-

sonal Reminiscences of William
Coopar Parke who was for thirty
years marshal of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

An epidemic started at Honolulu
May 18 1853 tho first viotinu buiug
two native womon The miKreiiu
white inhabitants iminmiinuly m
tsbliihsd quarautiniad ths g ivem
ment and health bnard and ooumuH
ing physicians Siom tn hv aet d
not only with promptnsi tmt with
intelligence But says Mr Parkn
the disease spiod liko wildGie

rnd the uilivei were panic f tripkin
There had baon but little genoral
vaccination among the uativep o

the disease had a clear Cold and a
they werj ignorant of the malady
and did not know how to tato nam
of themselves they died liko shewn

I At one period ae miny as forty
jor fifty oorpqes were buriol a day
land the total number of deaths
amounted to 2435 It i3 in ro to
our purpose hoKever to record rho
dumber of cases whicli was G403
most all of them being isolated on
tho small Island of Oabti whose
population was not as lrgp as thai
of u ChioAgo ward This ih to be tet
agMustlps than a hundred oass in
this great city during the last aa
jou and ws may add a pnrticulsr
oomparcou to th gmteial oti
Sinitp vaccination bjcaiun general on
the Ch nago police force there has
not been a single esse of smallpox
among the men Iu Oahu where
vaucinntiou was giveu no ohauco
and where nil attentiou was concen-
trated

¬

ou the sick and the dead
more than fifty native constables
died of the disease and probably
many mote were infuctod with it

Though it is never possible to
prve whnt might have been or
might not havd boon it is a fair as-

sumption
¬

that the element of vac-

cination
¬

very largely explaiuB the
difference between Hawaiits experi-
ence

¬

in 1853 and Chicagos experi-
ence

¬

in 1901 Certainly thoro is no
other element which affords any¬

thing like an adequate explanation

Uhe Causs Oelebio

The court room of the First Cir
oiiit Couit was crunded this mora
in by citii5 us anxious to listen to
th ae aiint tbeSrorttiary of the
rVrntory H E Cooper of that
against Atlorney GenHral Dole of
thtt Ngainst former Superintendent
of Public Works J A MeCaudJpBa
an l against Attorney L J Thurs
lou who warn cited to Bhow cause
why they should not be compelled
to answer quefitions propounded to
thorn by the Grand Jmy

Attorneys Fitch and Thoiipsoa
had been assigusd by presiding
Judge numpluoys to watch the in-

terests
¬

of the Grand Jury General
Hnrtwoll appeared for L A Thurs ¬

ton and tho Attorney Gitiaral for
hirasolfJtho acting governor aud
MoOand less

Mr Dole made returns to the
writ of uitatiou on behalf of his
uolldhgued and general Uirtwell
performed the aaoio act on behalf
of Thurston

Mr Dolo on his own behalf
showed that be had furnished tho

- lHSjl v u

lM0mw MWliWf

Grand Jury with the dames of the
nersons who on hearniy hnd mstle
chargos of bribery asinst h Le

gislature H could do no mnro

and it wa for the Grand
Jury to call thew prsous aud
find out what they ilsimecl
to know iu th- - premises
After a khort speech fioin Attorney
Filch thM Court dU hrol th At-

torney General and the cas e ngainst
Coopsr and MoCandlois wore fhon

taken up and Mr Dole made a

forcible and lengthy address which

listed aU mnrninir and was con
tinutjd after rernss It is not proh
able that the Thurston case will bo

readied today
m m m

Assaulted in tha Gelt

Jim Bambay n negro Tmown un ¬

der the risma of J ioltsnn was arrest
od on Stmday nivht bitiK pra
lzd drunk and locked up Shortly
after a Hawaiian named Kiki was
brought in cbared with beiug

drunk and put into the suno cell

with Jauksou The turnkey depsit
ed for a few moments to receive
other guest and in the mutinie
iusteari of going to 1 ep Kili ued
the head of the coon as a fjotball
olid kiokol the uticudscious man in

a most horrible miuunr O m of the
trustees heard the hoibh nud

ualled tbe turukev who upon eu
tering the cell found Jscksou most
ceriously injured Th iiihu wr
iiimediately i ent to the Q ieuii
Hospital wheie ne died yetterday
afteraoon from the i juric ii receivtd
A orouars jury ooniiiuseii of Fred
Smith Fred Weed B rt Bower S

Kube Duke MuNichols and fir
Grr enwood were sworn iu and
vloWed th body Tae j uy will
meet at 7 oclock Ibis evening Kiki
wis charged this morning with
manslaughter iu th 1st degree

--

Accident to tho Waul

The steamer Maui with freight
aud poaseiitfers among whom were
usgro plautation laborers left last
evening for Hawaii She etruek the
reef off Molokai Lighthouse which
damaged the hull to such au extent
that the captain was compelled to
take the steamer back to this port
where she trrjved this morning

Editor Arrosted

Walter G Sinith editor of the
P C Advertiser an arrested this

ternoon bf bailiff Lewis of tbe
First Circuit Court on a charge of
prjury according to an indictment
of the Graud Jury Ao wo go to
press Mr Smith was in the court iu

charKH of tho bailiff
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